10/13 -3/15
Project Director. Cyber Crime Enforcement Project. In cooperation with Purdue University's Cyber Crime Forensics Lab, oversee stand up of case management system for Ukrainian cyber crime investigators and advanced training program for prosecutors and police.
11/12 -3/15
Project Co-Director. Community Policing Program. With Gary Cordner and Ron Glensor, train and mentor Ukrainian neighborhood and juvenile police in problem-oriented policing as part of Ukrainian national rollout of community policing. 11/11 -10/13 Project Director. Regional Transport Security Project. Supporting regional rail lines to adopt electronic-seals by freight forwarders to raise private trade firm confidence in use the rail lines while increase transparency and security.
11/08 -10/11
Project Director. Risk Analysis Project. Provided training and technical assistance to the Risk Analysis Unit of State Customs Service of Ukraine to develop independent secure risk database in key ports of entry.
Project Director. Narcotic Interdiction Project. Working with a team of previously supported customs investigators from Odesa Port to provide training and equipment to three ports of entry frequented by Iranian and Turkish trucks crossing the Black Sea by ferries. 
